Media Coverage Summary 7-13 May 2016
Coverage
Bristol Post - Blacklisted construction workers to get £10m compensation pay out after Bristol
UWE investigation
The Independent - Igniting interest in Stem by painting a bigger picture
The Independent - From course work to field work
Times Higher Education - Digital humanities scholars are like Silicon Valley ‘disruptors’
Bristol Post - Campaign launched to stop young Bristol girls being mutilated
Bristol Post - Eddie Izzard heading to Bristol to make Bremain case
Bristol Business News - UWE reaches new heights as its £50m business and law building is
‘topped out’
Arts Professional - Cultural policy favours a minority elite, academics tell Committee
Western Daily Press - Bristol Rovers put an end to legal battle over sale of Memorial Stadium
Business Reporter - How data lies at the heart of the driverless car revolution
BioPortfolio - New research could help would-be emergency room patients
Broadcast
Senior criminology lecturer Dr James Hoggett (HAS) was interviewed by BBC Radio Somerset about
Police and Crime Commissioners.
Phil Chamberlain (ACE) and UWE PhD student Dave Smith were interviewed on BBC Radio 5 Live
about construction workers who had been blacklisted by big building companies because they
belonged to trade unions.
Senior forensic science lecturer Diane Robinson (HAS) was interviewed on BBC Radio Bristol about a
police investigation which resulted in Christopher Hampton being convicted of the 1984 murder of
Melanie Road following a DNA breakthrough.
Dr Julie Mytton (HAS), Associate Professor in Child Health, was interviewed by Breeze FM about
new UWE research funded by the British Red Cross which could help would-be A&E attendees.
Economics lecturer Dr Jo Michell (FBL) was interviewed by BBC Points West about the EU
referendum.
Professor Robin Hambleton (FET) was interviewed on Breeze FM about elected mayors.
Senior journalism lecturer Mike Jempson (ACE) was interviewed by BBC Radio Bristol about changes
being made to regulation of the BBC

Professor Jim Longhurst (FET) was interviewed by Made in Bristol TV about air pollution levels in
Bristol.

